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SIRE I BREEDING

lliet,rc ling of onlmnls It Is the male which should be most carefully so
nc h of the history of the breeding of cattle and sheep rocs to
,h, mpicmc Importance the male head of the race I An breeder
erk . of llv. stock It mas be should rend and studs cnrefullj and

t X most Interesting nnd usefull(,r little book, Hell s Hlstors of the
rfS tuarn C.utle Mi Hell was ,he historian of the work of Mr.
rt0f nl d that n Met family of Shorthorn cattle known ns the
ul Du h - " and principles of breeding apply to all klndi of nn.
lltle i. breed, r may Just ns usefulls lead nnd study and. Indeed, commit

tl o wSe maxims of this eminent breedci, heas mus those of thatc c with wisdom fur nbovo nil otheis who ever
V,F br lr Sir. Hates Is our Solomon, nnd the sheep breeder may

gu y him In the science of his nrt. ns the moralist Is Ktilded b
orc' ! ook of Proverbs. And one estwclally rotable fact Is that the

i ester of that noted breed of cattle, the Shorthorn Dukes nnd
ifi II) i well an of Its offshoots and lelallve. was a small bull, which

o 'I2. niul It Is a most notable fact that one of the progeny of
rrenll) homels little bull, was rold In Now York not forty sears ago, but

rroph tl rclcntlfk 05 e of Mr. Pates thus laid the foundation of the r
In in exist, nee of this nno breed, nmld the smiles, If not Jeers, of bis

Hon In this line of breeding on nccountof this bull llubback, to whom the
M ' class Shoi thorns nre traced It Is not the biggest nnlmnl

lth ri t lolcnt In vitality. There Is a Rood deal of truth in many of
iUr- "ids, nnd isiecinlly that the best stuff may be made up In small
t ill fur all our livestock, for It Is not the big rnm thnt mnkeB
t ' "it the pioportlnned, tho hea one
en Hn ilci-- . Ilcece the clear pink skin, the broad back short

i II thec und the rest of his sp.clai polntB showing the most
'( I i li d nnd the thickest set llecce, with the most ment on his
Ml"- - I lib tin ne the clear eye proving the sturdlnesj of his con- -

r i lib nil Ills llttiess to be the father of the lniproed profitable

,le tr irn Hreclnl points In the nrlous different breeds, yet on the
ihF lrnbli qualities go to show In every breed the value of a rnm
fith.r ' th thick. And when one hns by studj of hlo ewes made up his

Mt ' n good i olnts I o needs to make his Hock as near perfection
rbe the m to ninte the Hock should be selected In propriety with those
The n t' cph rd need not, however, be so specially particular as tho

rof c k sheep. Jte (the breeder) rhould moke a study of his choren
to " In whit points excellence demands Impiovemcnt. One cannot
itv il lnoneetir. The brcedei s work Is for life It is nil he ran reus.

pc I If lie pains Fomcthlng nearer his objective olnt every yeni, and
b) or" if not otherwlre. thin Improvement is (rained until the real vain-- i

t it I nl the exhibition, and tho wished fur decorntlon shows that
i las I n ro fill galnid
on th bltcr In this test? It need not be more than slid tho market

il th ioI bujir Is his recond The man who makes his business the
of mut in loams from tho buyer of the ment, the cooks and the o

evicrlence nnd the pursuit of economy in tho household matters,
thit I I of meat Is tho cheapest In use, nnd it Is only right to say that

Isii ' In luiu kecers gulden tl butcher, and he guides tho market-- i
o i u , the subject with the i ver, and when this one knows Just
ro h I d In s it Is law and n apel to him And so It goes to tho

r M i i i It from the hustrs but fur most usefulls If ho has kept In
rj h Mi tho i rofi l.nnl expert who teaches the art through some trust-t-

xful publication devoted to this business
t th r a npu! Iltni's In things vvhlrh Is apparent even to the tin-- 1

I hi pel i on enjojs u lirllllnnllj beautiful sunset, with Its golden
J h eolor, mingled with the bright cilmson, nnd back of It the

Ila f i cl ir nky Ilow the soul Is llfteil up by the benut of the scene,
ti li ' j ' tlolltd mind the obseiver turns the head when all the brilliant

f Tht sunset H remembered iv er nfter So It Is with everything
.' art as well Indeed It Is will, and it ma) lie true It Is so, t'

tr ling of shtoi that the perfection of nntun Is true art. Art Is
Ir nil tom lete nseoclitlnii of beiuij Willi usefulness nnd It Is u

it Instinctively wo may well btlhve we admlie the useful ns bc- -
t il V hit Is tlcasurc'' In It not the pleasing sense of tho fitness

If brought together' The human Instinct alone leiedves thla lit- -

tie t flcs th r tnd, nnd ndapllng the one to tho other tho unedu-- t
n foil to niknowlidgu tills Illness nnd thinks It beauty.

tut
'i l li plirrd i to la?lt to this same Idea which occurs In the

I in il tl fullllliri lit of It In IiIh business This Is his life's
i ii j Mi ill this Illness for use, tho shepherd himself should

"l .of It b thought i ompnrlsons and esinclnlly whin at the turning
ita i oljo ts nte bifore him mil me vvilched iMiisld-re- and Judged

' i li citudl the irt of Judging fioni this yen st mil lio llt- -'

th" p for Us final iiso tn m mklnd Mnerlran Pli Lpbreeder.

IE HINTS'TO"

POULTRY EXHIBITORS

'Vlnh inultry rhnua will soon bo held unit wo commend to exhibitors the
lw inni in tin following artlcli from Live Stock Tribune.

cf ioultr exhibitions Is ngnln upon us bilnglni with it the cx- -

ii uqil the .u sb or failure of the overworked und generally un- -

irt of j mi ry nksoilatlon se'retnilirt und phow iiinni ge!8 Jinny

r tlulr lilids at a iioulli exhibition this season fni tho firm
lill , it vein be un old epeilemo. Iheso latter should need no

mi ii ,u of proper conduit Inwiud the maniigi r nnd Judges lit
I" ii (ion foi invnir gone thiough othir shows, they hhould Ira able to

t X miuij ilfflniiU.iH rncountireil b the people who plve tin ir time
n i" IV m i mi Inilustiy which dlrei ll nneeta their Interests To the

' I out of plar. inong almostn i d i t this time mav
'

i iiln xlubltoiH we find 'klikers peuple who Im iglne that the
' are in tolluilon to do tli m out of tlieli rightful nwanls

' ii ic f ily lioiicbl In theli belb f, but as n goncrnl lulo the) me
" We do nut say th it IhiMi has not boon misniuiiag'il shows

I our we do nj that most of the faults IHve been not know Ins
" ' ii ion miilhloiiH Intent mi thin coust The men .vim ph.ee our

'I 'li li biiHlniw.. k nenill) at ln tar ss money is cnncrined put

" ti. ntely limil and trjliig ik und what for. slmpl to
like to woik with, un roi th.lr feotherHl Pit- - "'''

' th. ,. men arc going l lol' " ' """",
t'imHhBiKt.l' You m tlmt nu have

i nn ui. -
i i r von If so put .r it foiinal prolest to the iusoi la- -

M ., doi t K aioiind the howin.,tii toll

,,,", dUhoiieslI) .Kail with Walt fo" t'l- -
llw ",urM " cu" U kth '"t p ve tH.it mi. us

Jidgr Is found to have ,.r ictlced dlshon.st imt.oda
Julie eM.lbltK i ' "' "" '" 'l""''u it ponlir

J'"!""' "' "" '" th1bolusd,- - vvhe von are
nwaj t aft udjo I. through nnd If Jit wnnt to kiioiv

'"Hlo Il.it him and have hlin to ove. our blid
irJuMurf d

WU.
m "XL !.n be don. It thin .ule , ourrled out, and

("fee and hreej.r x. bettr itUfll "ft"' " "n '" vur

(

Ilowf to Treservo EgRJ.
Utah nnd Idaho farmers will elo well

to consider the following suggestions
nnd so be able to a. k eggs nel sum-
mer for the following winter markets
The Importance of a s.ttlsfnctorv meth-
od for the piescrvatlou of eggs Is recog-
nized by the drileis and even at Mineshows At one exhibition win reprizes
weie offered, iho cgg vuie to be sent In
August, to be Judged In December. The
Hist pilro was awarded for eggs tire-
s' rved In a solution of salt water, lime

nd cream of tartar, nnd the secondprize for eggs tubbed with vaseline,
winpped In cloth anl packed In bran
The previous year the prize went foreggs rubbed with laid and packed In
sifted pent mold, the second prize for
those that hud been rubbed vvlMi e

and packed In bian Tl.'i latter
method therefore took a prize on con-
secutive jenrs Other modes of

that have met with npprovul
arc Kggs painted with gum that Is
dissolved In spirits and water: touted
with white of eggs, while warm: rubbed
with beeswax and olive oil nnd pneked
In siwduit and preserved In water
gliss.

The majoritj of these, though they
may bo suttnble for prepirlng a few
eggs for competition, would occupy too
much time, and would cost too much
where n large number of egss has to be
treated. Hut the use of water glass ns a
ptcservntlve Is coming much Into vogue,
and Is worth a trial being simple. In-

expensive and cfflcuclous Water glass,
or soluble gluss, as ll Is nlso called, Is
used largel) by builders and others for
rendering wood fireproof und for pro-
tecting those natural nones that are
reidlly affected b weather It can be
obtained from builders at about 11 a
gallon

The following Is the method of using
water glass Take one port of the wa-
ter glass and add to it ten parts of wa-
ter thnt has first been boiled nnd

to cool: then gently pour over the
cggB that have previously been packed
In lasers In a Jar or other vessel. The
glass combines with the calcium carbo-
nate of the egg shell nnd forms a ce-

ment which prevents tho Ingress of the
air. The egga will keep good for months,
nnd are equal for cooking purposes to
any procurable at stores. It Is neces-
sary thut the eggs to be preserved are
quite new lild, whatever method may
he adopted

The mode of preserving
the eggs In lime water Is still largely
adopted In country places, Tho chief
disadvantage connected with this Is
that tho shells become brittle nnd the
eggs romellmes acquire an unplensant
taste. The usual way of using the lime
water Is to add a pint of unslaked lime
lo n gallon of water. liTIs Is boiled
When well stirred and when cold tho
clear water Is poured off Into earthen-
ware Jars and the Jars nre filled with
eggs It Is better to use glazed Jars to
prevent their absorbing tho water. The
jars must be covered over and a little
fresh lime water added from time to
time, so thnt tho eggs mny nlwajs be
under water. The Jars should stand In
n tool place.

The method of using bird Is: Melt
some lard In n basin and dip ench egg
In this lard till It Is covered nil over.
Tho eggs nre then allowed to cool for a
few minutes, nnd nre afterward
wrapped separately In thin pieces of pa-
per and pneked In boxes. Another way
Is to smear the hands well with melted
fresh butter nnd to rub the eggs with
the grense, afterward packing them In
baskets and placing In a do. cool place.
Melted mutton suet Is used by some
people, with which the eggs are rubbed
nnd then stood on their end in dry bran,
laser upon laser, In boxes Tho boxes
nro closely covered nnd put In n cool
Place The object of placing tlm eggs
lirge end downward Is that the weight
is on the air chamber, which is thus
surpote.1 to be prevented from expand-
ing

To preserve eggs In tnble salt,
Jars are required. A layer of ta-

ble salt, two Inches deep, Is first put in,
then a liyer of eggs, largo end down-
ward, continuing with alternate lasers
of salt and eggs till tho Jnr Is nearly
full. On the top u thick layer of salt Is
spread, and tho Jar covered with a stone
lid and placed In a dry, cool place.

A method of preserving eggs which
has been Is to wrap each
egg the day It Is laid In a piece of news-
paper, then to pack, side by side. In n
box, till the box Is full After tho ltd
has been fastened dqun the box must
bo kept In a cool, dry place nnd be
turned upside down three or four times
a week. It Is claimed for this process
that not only will the eggs be preserved
for eating, but they can be used for
hatching purposes for twelve months or
over. I should repeat that wrmtever
process Is adopted It Is necessary that
the eggs are quite nevv laid Mecrcli In

American Toultry Advocate.

Clean Up.
Nothing looks moio untidy about n

fntm than to nee the back surd littered
up with old, t shoes and boots
jiovn pipes, wire, old Iron, bits of
I raids and biokcn crockers. Such n
Itstrlbmloii of worn-ou- t articles shows

iliaricter of the man who will per-

mit It If the old fhoea nre past wcar-- 1

thfj hno better be burned and out
ef tne way If lubbir, place them In a
bo somewhere for tho Junk peddler
vlei l.e comes mound, rleces of Iron

' sav cd In a neat pile and sold to
mil. do. lei Let the boss havo

it All pliccs of boards should bo
piled up In a ncit pile or plnced under
eover 1 h broken erockeiy can bo
iK.unded up In small bits for grit for
lullr'. Keep the bock sard in nlee
an the front snrd If possible.

Idaho 1'uilt Shipment.
lrom a roug'i estimate. Stuts Hortleul

uirul Inspector MeI'hrson places the
mini shipment of trull from Idaho this
j ear at i ii ears of green fruit, c.rs
ft drl.d fruit and about 100 eats shipped
by ixprcN in small lots 'Ihls grettth

tho shipments uf uny sear In tho
States hlktors Two jcaxs ugo a total
ut 1SS0 wro sent out.

MARKET REPORT.""
Olllce of Cleveland Commission

15 lint Second houth street Salt
Lake Cltv, December 23. W2

During the I ,ut week the whent mar-
ket has exhibited more rlgns of weak-
ness than at tins time during the sear,
caused no doubt bs the large shipments
of Kiiftirn Hour on the market, our
mllleis claiming that It Is Impossible for
them to pas the high prl.e for wheat
here and compete against the low prices
that the Kastern manufacturers ale
nble to place their flour on this nurket
due probabls to rates which allow them
lo minufacture Kansas wheat Into lliur
nnd the enme into Into our market
for Instance Denver mills bus K insas
wheat to be shipped to our maikct
When this wheat teaches Denver It Is
manufactured Into Hour, the flour Is
then shipped here on the through wheat
rale

Our farmers are Inclined lo hold their
when, and nie onls letting go of small
quantities, whi. h Is nut ctough to sup-
ply our mills, e n equcntls out mills ate
onls grinding . nough to sup Is those
people who pufer to use oui Hour In
preference to tho llastem product, ns at
the ruling irlce thes ennnot manufac-
ture Hour und compete without n loss

The farmers of our Suite arc using
the same seed over und over ugalu, not
only hurting themselves, but hurting
the millers nnd causing other wheats
lo be Imiiortcd Into our State to mix
with ours, to that the reputation of our
flour may be kept at first class If our
farmers would change seed, there Is no
doubt but wh it wc could raise the finest
milling )heat In the Western eountrs,
but tho wheat received now Is dirts
shrunken and smutts. and poorls
threshed These conditions eoufioiit the
millers todns, nnd the fanner expects
to receive as much for this wheat ns
he does for milling wheat
The whent received from other States Is
well threshed, free from smut and
clean, nnd can be laid down here at the
same prlco as Utah wheat, and It Is
only a matter of u short time, unless
our farmers improve on their wheut,
that other States will bo shipping their
wheat Into this murket In large quanti-
ties. There Is no reason In tho world
why our funnel s should send such
wheut to market. It only needs chnnge
of seed nnd cateful threshing. The pres-
ent price of good milling whent Is SO

cents per bushel
Our oat market during the past week

cased up consldernbls. and those who
arc holding oats for higher prices will
be doomed to disappointment. Cheap
corn Is the enure of it, and the quantity
arriving causes us to believe that the
prices will still go lower, so much so, in
fact, tint we have hesitated in making
new contracts. All the oats used on
this market nro from outsldo States,
which ship cleun, white oats, while our
own product Is u drug on the market,
nnd cannot bo sold owing to their being
mixed black and white, dirty and smut-
ty and poorly threshed. These condi-
tions are caused slmpls through negli-
gence of our fnrmers, and a change of
seed Is nbolutels necessary, and if It Is
not done, we won't ho able to sell a car
of Utah oats on the Salt I.nke market,
as people won't have them. Tho price
of oats at present Is $1 35, enr lots

lhere Is no barley coming In at nil,
consequent no mnrket.

Alfalfa hay Is coming Into this mnr-
ket In large quantities, and the mnrket,
for It seems to be good causing the
price to remain steads at IS

Tlmoths Is selling at 111

Alfalfa seed Is in demand nt 110 CO.

Tours trills.
cij:avj:i.and commission co.

A Striking Lesson.
Numetous men l.nve said, 'If I were

twenty scars sounger I would do It,
but am too old," v. hen urged to take
up Improved stock or new methods In
agriculture, buch men may learn a
salutury lesson bs reading tho follow-
ing from tho Homestead:

One of tho most forciblo illustrations
of Svhnt may bo accomplished in tho

business in a practical
way, Is found In the comparatively
brief experience of'nn old resident of
Illinois, whose dispersion sale was held
at his breeding farm near Randolph,
recently. We refer to Mr. James Illsh-o- p

of that place. Seven sears ngo he
made his first Investment In Short-
horn cattle Ho was at that tlmo "0
Sears of age. He purchased seven cows,
live of the Caroline tribe and two Oems,
at moderate prices Since that tlmo ho
has not bought another female, but has
taken pulns to uso good bulls Durlnr
the seven years In which ho conducted
tho business he sold bulls to the amount
of HUSO The entire herd of slxty-llv- c

leal was sold recently at public auc-
tion, making an average of I1C0 23 per
head, the aggr. gate being 110,115,
which, added to the amount sold at pri-
vate treats. Is In round numbers 0

The original seven rows were sent
through th.' sale ring each one safe In
calf, and brought 1200 more than ho
paid for them. As stated, he had used
good bulls, anl the one for which he
paid J1J0 sold In the sale for I50O Mr
Bishop was a careful and painstaking
managci. lie saw to It that his eattlo
were provided with suttlelent feel, that
they were prnperls looked after In every
pnttlcular, In short he made that his
business and thes appeared In the snle
ring In excellent form and were taken
at hlghls profitable but very moderate
r rices This Is a striking Illustration,
especially as the eattlo wcro all of the

plain breeding He did not
speuilutc, ho slmpls looked after tho
cattle for the seven scars In whleh In
was engaged In the business und as n
lesult, be hns a small fortune of 115 000,
which ho mado with the Shorthorns
illicitly It Is a striking Instunre In-

asmuch ns Mr Illshop was advanced
'n age when he mule his Investment
To the man who Is Inclined to take only
half cue of Ills cattle, as well us to the
man who pr.fers to, speculate, this
lustration affords Its most forcible les-
son If tho nvenre breeder were to
follow Ihe methols pursued bs Mr
Illshop thero Is little doubt th it the
eattlo business would be morn profitable
to all concerned.

" " sinsHTMo.'mBai

Totipcraturo for l'oultry Houses
Prof James Drsd n wrlt.s as follows

regarding the eraturr for loultry
houses

Poultrs houses are a necessltv Just
as barns and stables are, but a

of the ' modern ' poultrs houses
are death tra'n Take two avernee
hen, alike In constitutional vigor, put
one In n "modem' poultrs house, and
give one the llberts of the b..rnsnrd
during the das and a tree or the

at night let the latter If so In-

clined wnde In snow or slush
nnd the n venire results will be that
the "modern' housed hen will suffer
more from ild will las fewer .ggs
during the yeai and from her eggs pro-
duce fewer good chicks than the dung-
hill hen The trouble Is, we- forget that
hens have not re.ched that stage of
civilization that requires them to wear
clothes, and sleet, betw.cn n mattress
nnd ' comfortnbles "

'ihe pnulti smaii Is told to fore thi
building to the south, put In ' plenty
of windows' so the bens can bask In
the sunshine Sunshine Is all right
whether In the human heart or In the
henhouse, but sunshine and fiost make
poor comptnlotiH

We have u building at the Utah sta-
tion which inns serve ns an example
of a modern loultrs building It faces
the south It h is plenty of windows,"
nnd double windows It Is

and Tho tem-
perature has been as low ns 17 degrees
above zero In that building Hy noon
of the sime dis, with the aid of plenty
of windows nnd sunshine, It wns heat-
ed uu to about 10 d.grees a hothouso
during the dny nnd a refrigerator nt
night Should a man accustomed to sit-
ting In a vvnim ntllee with cont off, take
his chair outdoors und sit down tn tho
snow without i. in additional clothing,
and sit there for nn hour with legs
crossed the icsult would he tho snme
a funeral In both cases

Iteason would seem to suggest that
the fowls should have at least as much
heit during the night when they nro
Inactive as during tho day when ac-

tive
Another thing. This extreme varia-

tion In temperatuie causes dampness
In thn building. Dampness Is futal to
poultry of all kinds Our malls nro
burdened with letters Imploring aiivlca
ns to how to get rid of dampness. Does
It conio from the ground floor, or from
the breath of the chlekens7 These nro
the common questions It comes from
the nlr There Is more or less wntcr or
moisture In tho nlr, no mnttcr wheto
Sou flnd It. Worm nlr holds In suspen-
sion more moisture than rold nlr. Tho
capacity of tho air fur holding moisture.
Is great or small according as the tem-
perature of the air Is high or low. Dur-
ing the dny when the building Is being
heated through the windows by tho
sun. tho nlr In the building Is Bllently
taking up more moisture. Wo havo
found the ntmostheio during tho day
In winter, when the weather wartclcar,
almost totally saturated That Is, It
contained ne irly nil the water that It
could hold. What will occur when tho
temperatuie falls or when tho nlr be-

gins to cool at night? When It reaches
n eertnln temperature, this temperatuie
depending upon the amount of moisture
In the nlr, the dew point Is reached; tho
molstura In the nlr Is condensed on tho
walls and In tho mornings they will bo
covered with fiost If the temperature
has reached the freezing point When
the nlr Is almost saturated with mois-
ture It requires very little tooling to
preclpltnto or condense the mnlsturo on
the wnlls The more moisture there Is
In the nlr In the evening, the moro tKero
will bo on the walls In the morning.
Afti one such night the chances nra
that many of tho hens will havo bad
colds In the morning and the Inilng will
be cheekCQ for several weeks. Thero
will be n watery esc a running at tho
nose, n rattling tn tho throat, or wheez-
ing, nnd In a few days more tho poultry
undertaker will be busy.

The trouble, however, Is probably
more In the management than In tho
st$lei of building. There Is only one of
two things to do The temperature
must bo kept down during tho day. or
It must be raised during tho night. Tho
first is accomplished by opening the
doors and windows during tho day or
on sunns' (lass On clouds' or stormy
days the temperature will remain moro
constnnt. nnd there Is not tho samo

for the nlrlng. Tho windows
should be nn hinges so that thes tan bo
thrown open easily and qulekls. If tho
window opens to the Inside a little bur-- 1

ip may be tacked on the outsldo of tho
window to prevent drafts

The si end method of preventing
of temperature raising It ut

night can be accomplished only by
using artificial beat In veiy cold cli-
mates this might bo the pief.rabla
method Artificial heat, of course, must
be used with extreme caution One
hour of overh.atlng would result In
dlsusler Tho object should be to keep
the tenipernturo at night nbout tint
samo ns the day temperature, say nbout
10 degrees r

To sum up, tho ' modern" poultry
building Is n denth trap becnuso In It
the temperature vnrles too much night
and das This variation. Indlrnted by
dampness on the wnlls, must 1... over-
come This can be accomplished hs'
airing the bull ling evers dnv bs throw-H.-

the windows and doors open, or by
using artificial heat at night

A e Dreed.
Much has teen written nbout tho dual

purrose cow but the Galloway goes on
better and fills a trl lo purpoie Ith
the buffalo nrd all the smaller

animals rapidly br coming extln, t the
(lillowas with Its long v ivs hair and
thick, mosss undercoat, seems to bo
about tho onl remaining source of s

in the colder portions of our conti-
nent where fur Is nlwnss In go.l de-

mand their hides are belnr alreu Is
Into excellent coats and Jackets

b both men and women, mittens,
robes for the, cullei and

for tho dwelling

UTAH EXPERT VIEWS I
OREGON JERSEYS 11

fl a

Editor Parmer "Westward the course of empire takeB Ha 1 (
was.' ns well do some other j,ood things, nmong which wo might mention some 1 f
of tho choicest bred Jerse-s- In tho world It B

Having mnde n circuit of the Northwest fairs during September nnd Oo 1
toler. Including the Oro.roii State fair nt Salem the Washington State fair at fi V

Yakima, the great Spokane fair tho district fairs at Pusallup und McMnvllle. fi

At Snlem, Ynklmu und Spokane were shown the greatest Jersess ever shown In
Western America. The herd shown bs th I.add estate of Portland was prob- - K

ably equal lo any Individual exhibit over made. 5

Prof Carlisle of tho Wisconsin Agricultural college was engaged to place the U

ribbons at Salem In regard to the aged cow class the professor said a better g
string of cows had not been shown nt nns Btute fnlr In America during the past J L
five sears All of the awards In this class went to tho L uld estate, although j I
other breeders brought out sumo exceptionally line animals The cow taking first j j
nnd nlso sweepstakes was Trllbs's Pride, a light fawn In color, hns nn udder ! 1 jR
that Is simply Immense, In fact largo enough for.n Holstcln. After being milked ? fl
out the Judgo took bold of It nt fore and rear parts and stretched It to about three '. U M
feel In length She has almost perfectly placed teats, Is long, elcop bodied, wedge ' fc j
shaped, lonk neck, dished faced, thin thighs, line boned, hnndles exceptionally vOl f
well, has a hldo like a lady's glove. In fact an Prof. Carlisle said. Is Just about a 3i '
perfect type of a high bred dairy cow.

Clolden Olow, that was awarded second, Is Just nbout the same as Trllbs's JPride, except being barells so long In bods'. Oolden Olow wns Imported from tho J
Island of Jersey nnd Is one of the rlehCMt cow a to be found nnywhere. She bos
n weekly test of over eighteen pounds of butler In one week with second calf. I

It would pay liny Jersey brecdei to take a trip to Portland to look nt theso fl
two magnificent cows, not to mention uny of tho other noted nnlmnls of this herd.

Tho Ladd herd won first In every class thes were entered In as well as every B
first sweepstakes Their firtrt prlzo bull over 3 scars was Marigold Ht. Heller, a 1
very high typo of n Jersey, a grand show bull nnd one thnt Is destlued to make a I j
gre it record as a breeder. Thero ara several of his daughters In Utah at present jl J
owned by Mr. llnrker of North Ogden. Messrs Hollingsworth nnd Connor of Bait jl fl
I.nko and ono owned by myself Diplomas ldn Marigold dntn of tho hull cnlf t jjl
ndvertlsed for mile, Marigold St. Heller Is easily tho best bull of his ago over led , 13 jfl
lrto a show ring In tho West. Ho Is a grandson of Ida Marigold, the sweepstakes fjj il
cow at tho Worlds fair, ..j jjl

In sending bulls th'e I.ndd estate brought out two s"ontTof Ouennn Ladd. Que H 3
non Ladd was Imported from the island of Jersey nnd owned by the Kentucky M jl
experiment station. Ho hod a show record of winnings superior to that of nnjr j J
bull In Amerjcn. The Ladd cntato purchased Ouenon Ladd for J I COO, but to the II (I
loss of tho Jersey world he died beforo delivery. They now own several of his ll ,1
get and they ara exceptionally fine. Uuenon Ladd s ) carting son. Combination's a l
Oolden Ladd, won first In class and sweepstakes at head of brccdera' young herd. m 4
He, llkn Marigold St. Heller, was an outstanding winner In his class. 9

I might tuke up columns of space describing the choice animals In this herd, i
but will not do no nt this time, but mention n few to draw the attention of your
readers to tho fact that wo have In tho West ono of tho bist, If not the best, se- - j
lectcd herd of choice Jerseys In America. Tho Ladd herd Is what you might coll ' I
a. young herd, yet It numbers ovei 100 bead of eattlo Imported from tho Eastern I

States and the Island of Jersey, every ono n selected specimen. Mr. McEIdowney, ' I

the manager of tho herd, has mado several trips Kaet In company with Mr. Ladd I

and also Mr. Taylor of Orfordvllle, visiting the leading herds of America, select- - j I
Ing and purchasing the best to bo found. They have tho highest tested daughter J IS

of Oolden Ludd the most noted sire ever known on tho island of Jersey. They i .
have n daughter of Merry Maiden, tho great World's fair winner, a cow that with t
Drown Ilessle, made tho Combination family fumoun; also a daughter of Oertla I
of Olynllyn, the champion yearly milker of tho Jersey breed. Then a daughter I
of Prides Olga IV., tho winner, nlso n full sister to Pride's Olga
IV.. being Prldo's Olga VII. Tho great Hells Jefferson died this past season on ll
tho I add farm hut has left behind a very beautiful heifer calf. Now that th j
Sweet herd of New York is being dispersed I do not think there Is a herd of Jer-- 1

sess on earth that contains ho many exceptional animals of tho leading strains ' J
as does tho Ladd herd of Portland, Or, Hero you can seo cows thnt cost over
11000 each to land them In Portland. If W. S Ladd should learn that there was I

n Jersey at tho north polo superior to any he has at Hazel Pern farm ou may , ?

feel certain that Trunk McUldowney would bo tho first man to discover tho north '
pole, but beforo ho took u look ut the, polo ho would pur. haso tho Jersey und ship I '

her to Portland. W. W. I1HOWNINO. ' '1

Ogden, Utah. .
'
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THE ROPER AGE i
TO BREED HEIFERS I

A dairyman of experience gives somo Bound ndvtce on brccdlnc heifers. JT U

s.js; , a
In my opinion, no heifer that In well grown should go over 21 to 20 months of M

ngo w Ithout coming In milk. I consider 24 months about tho right ago for a, heifer fi
to drop her first cnlf. To do this, sho should bo bred nt It to months of arc. a
It has been my observation that heifers that havo reached the oge of 2 years
beforo breeding have, an a rule, begun to attain that general type of conformation ffi
shown In thu steer thut Is, Inclined to be heavy In thu shoulder and neck and flj
lacking In that width and depth of barrel that denotes rapacity In tho dairy cowl 0
thnt generous paunch which acts ns a receptacle for large quantities of milk- - 3j
producing food, and that carries tho machinery to convert this food into dairy (fH
I roducts Tho heifer that Is not bred until she Is 30 monthB old Is over 3 years H
of age beforo sho comes In milk. She has begun to reach maturity before sht ?!
has uny cause to develop tho mammary gland or any part of her jj
mochlncr). Sho hns died nn ago where sho Is becoming set In her general 3
typo nnd functions has not grown Into the typo, nor have hr 0organs grown Into . function. If she Is n. healthy, vigorous A
heifer und has been fed sho has been putting her feed upon her back nnd ribs nnd S
general carcass In tho form of fat, n tendency which Is fatal to tho attainment S
of tho highest type of dairy cow, Jj

in contrast to this Is tho heifer bred nt 14 to 15 months old She begins to - t
xelop tho mnmmnry gland and the general orgnns when she is about
to drop her calf nt the nge of 2 s nrs Sho begins to consume larger quantities of

food. This Is not laid up as fat on hor carcass, but Is returned
In milk to a larga extent She docs not tend to grow Into that beefy type so un- - J
ill slrable, but us she begins to mature Into it tow ns u sho tut
been developing her dairy ability nn she grow, It hus been part of her growth
nlneo sho came In milk as a She has been lilting herself for her
life work, has been growing Into It as she grew In frame ond stiength. It has
l.como her natural tendency to conv.rt her food Into milk. Bho has been paying
a profit on her feed since coming In milk as a and now, as a thres--
year-ol- sho Is n grnduato In her line of business, and la roady tn tnko It up with-
out being expected to develop dairy ablllts and to change her modo of life from
u fat produicr to a milk producer after she has begun to reach maturity.

In tho matter of breeding heifers under 18 to 21 months of nge being a cause
of degeneracy In the breed which thes represent, I could quote many Instances
of eows that have dropped their first cnlvrs when less than 11 months that have
mado Bplendld searly records as milk and butler producers, and have proven
splendid breeders as well As far as my observation goes, the cause of degen- - jl
cracy In any strain of dairy eattlo has been plainly traceable to starvation and m
ntgleot on the I art of their owners, rather than to breeding heifers at 12 to 15 W
tronths of ago. .
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